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800th. lillRO REP.AIR SQU.ADRON • I 

· The l06tl1., ( 800th) Aoro Repair Squadron Yras ort;anizcd at l{olly · 
Field South qa.n Antonio, Toxaa Auguct 26, 1917 by se~geant G. H. 1 Jones 
of tho 84th., Aero Squa~ron. Sergeant Joneo -r:ns at tha~ timo a ca.ndido.-

. te for Comnission in the Aviation Section Signal Corp~, and has since 
that time been commissioned a Second Lioutonant . 

Approxim.a.tel~r one ·vreel' arter the squa.dro11 Tins organized by Ser.: 
gea.nt Jones 1 Li~utc11ant Corson Tro.s placed in conunand. IIe was relioved on , 
September 23, 1917 and First Lieutenant Ho.rloy· -r;r . IAl:e -rra.a r.iade ConlIMl1-
ding Officer. The hobby of Lieutenru1t Lo..ko vro.s inspections; The men, 
equippod l1itl1 only the clotl1es on their bacl:s found it. a rather t~ring 
propoeition to appear in creditable condition at inspections with fati
gues and I\:S.tcl1on Polico coming in rapid succes~ion. HiB thoroughnests 

. Tra~ o. displeasure to tl10 squadron cool<:s nono of whon1 r.a.d cool\:ed &n tho 
army before for .they could not understand vrhy it vras important to11have 
n1anicurod nails , npotles~ pans and Tthito unifonn.s, l1hen th.one things 
vrould surely got· dirty again. But in a srort time the strict co.nite.ri; 

I and disciplinary measures enforced by Lieutenant Lake succeeded in _im
press jng on all of the men the necessity of cleanliness and military . 
bearing, Hie ~cathing comments to some of thece nmr soldiers wore · rather 
trying to men on~y recently in civilian life. L~eutenant Lake ~-as . relie
ved from duty with tl10 squadron about October 22, 1917 and Captain I.,,orili.g 
Pickoring was made Comma.nding Officer. Durine; the short tino Capta.i11 
Pic~ering uas in command ~o rr.ado friends or all the mon in tho !quadron. 

Fir~t .Lioutena11t Lyman S. Baird assumed comLiand of t11e squadron 
on October 30, 1917. Tho duties ·of tho squadron a.t Kolly Field verc t11e 
regular cantonmen;t dutios • E:::ceptionnlly long hikes and drills under 

/ the norcillos sw1i of T.exaa vore given daily. For many of the men vrl10 
/ nero not . used to Toxas \7oather , the experience or hiking through tho hot 

sand ua.s one to be dreaded. OVorseas equipraont had been issued for ~eve
ro.l weeks and niany ru..'t!lors that tho ~qua.dro11 ·was to entrain for . "Some1rharo 
Elco 11} .Amer~ca." -vrero to be heard. Finally travol orders came, on Octo
ber 30 , 1917, and tho equadron entrained at 8.30 Pl~ on tha.t date . Near
ly five days wore spent in making the trip frora I\elly Field to Garden City, 
L.I.~I.Y. The trip Yme ver.J enjoyable as pleasant ·~·;eather nas experienced 
every do.y and tho mon uere given opportunitiec for ta.king hikes in near-
ly every largo city enroute . ~ 

~ . 
Tho aqu~dron arrived at the Aviation· Field, Gardon City, L.I .N.Y. 

on tl1~ morning or l1Tovamber 4 , 1917 • The squadron -rra8 placed in Ba.rra.ck1 
1'Jo.~5, on tu1inviting shelter 1·~ithout door! , windmis or 1100.t . rrindmT:s and 
doors were provided tTTo dayts later but :stovos Trore not to be ob~ained 
unt~l the la.!t 11ook in ?Tovember. Some of the men from Olclo.homa,' Califor
nia , Georgia nnd Florida found the northorn climate verJ 8evere, but they ' 
had by this time learned tho.t no trouble '\18.:J so bad it could not l'o dol1bled 
so trJ.oy got out their Rod Cross Holmotes end Sr1eatorts EL11d fought the cold 
i7i th l::ni tted 11001. oY.$r•e~s cquipt1ont '\10.s imnadia.tely !nLl.de complete and 
the squadron hold in ~eadino s to em.bark at any time ror overseas duty. 
The mon Trera allowed to visit IIeTr York City on tvonty four hour passes 
and moat or them took advantage of the opportunity. Large details were 
called for by Comp Hoadqua.rter~ and the men Troro used for digging ditohos 
and other work tho.t uould put tl10 camp in botter condition. This work 
in the mud and cold wae tl1e ce.uee for r:iany sore throat! and had colda. 
The squadron was quarantined for a sl1ort tini.o trltile ano.lyaia ircre ·oalng 
ri.a.do of supposed diptheria ca101, but none developed from tho 106th; 

.. 
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• squadron. On Tha.nksr;iving day, 1917 rn.a..n:}or ·t.he men TTere givon passes 
to New York so that they migl1t take adva.ntaee or the irtvite.tiorus OA."ten

·dt}d fora dinner! by many ?!avr York Families to member~ or the 1qua.dron. 
On that day our n1.cn '\7ere treated to tlle l1ospitalitJr of "The City without 
a. Ilea.rt" and r.1.Elny friendships me.de tho.t day wl1ioh will endure for yoara. 

, 

. 
On r.rovomber 14,1917 Firt;t 1.ieutonn.nt Thome.3 c. Si1~ wa.:! assigned 

yo tho squadron and relieved again Nove.r.lbcr 16. Second Lieutenants J~F~ 
1.!oore nnd G. B. 17oll:s Jr. vrere nssignad to tho ~quadron on l~ovomber 15, 
and relieved fror.l. duty aga.in _o11 lJovem.ber 23. On l~ovem.ber 30., 1917 First 
Lieutenants Robert E. Batrors , T11codore P . Davis and Loui E. Lindemann 
were aa s igncd to tho squadron for duty, Lieutenant R01rers Trae mndo Ad-
judant of tho Squadron, Lieutenant Davis was made Supply Officer and 
Lieutc11e.nt Li11dcmar.n -rras :tr..ado oquadron ?.!ess Officer and a:zsigned to otl1er 
dutie~ p~rtaining to tho equipping and drilling of tho squadron. On De
cember 6, 1917 First Lieutenant Cho.rloe H, Piobes vras assigned to the 
squadron and on December 7th,, First Lieutenant Horace Jones ~ra.s nssigned. 
Both of theae officers were pilots. During the first week in December 
ceneorchip vras placed on all squadron mail and ruiner had it thnt at lact 
the squadron Yro.e on the eve of itn departure for France . 

THE TRIP OV~RSEA.S. 

The aquadi~on -r;as one of ~evero..1 organizations composing -vrhe.t . 
T1as l:nQ,n1 as 11~rovis ional Vfing 1Jo • 2, con~isting . of the 106th. ~ 107th., 
108th., 109th., and 116th. Aero Squadrons . Majo1._ Robert Bates -rro.rJ in 
cominand of Provi~i onal VTing _l~o .2. The squadrons entrained at Garden 
City at r.U.dnight December 7, 1917. The jottrney to Franeo had begun and 
everybody rra.s jubilan~. We irere finally embarked on tho "Great Adven .. 
turo, 11 

~ . 
The medical Dctachr.lont accompanying tho _l06th., Aoro Squadron 

Tra..s composed of First Lieuto11.o.nt George J. Korby, - • C. and th~ee l~edica~ 
Enlisted n1en. IA.eutonant Korby qa.m.o i.rrith the aqua.dron from Rfjlly Field, 
l1a.ving bce11 o.ssignod October 27 , 1917. The men ho.d expoctod to take 
a. etco.."!1.er at IIobol:en but hourai'tcr hour passed a.nd etill tlte rails clic-

· ked bcnoo.tl1 the speodi11~ train. Yfl1on motning came 1·ro '·roro passing thr¥-
. ough the NOW' England Sta to~. I~cJw· London was pa.s~os and _otill ,.,e vrere · 

going north--rrard. T11c train st opp od at Portland, · lTa,ino , and the men rrero 
marcl1ed from the depot to tho Y . 1! .C,.A .• buildint; 1·lhcro t11ey were treated 
to good hot bath8 e Again the train sped northvro.rd throue;l1 e. country 
glistening white '\ritl1 snow. ..On the morning of December 10) 1917 the 
squadron ar~i-ied o.t st .Johns' ~·! . B. and inn."10die.tely Trent aboard the R.ll. 
s. Tunisian, a Briti~h Allan Lino Steamer used as a Transport for ·Juneri
oan Troops . On tho night of Dooemb~r loth., tho ship left st.Johna • . 
?T . B. and arrived outaide of !Ialif'ax, N.s. Harbour the next day, On decen+
bor 12, 1917 ' 10 steamed p Mt the Bay of Fundo.y a11d ~rhe.t hnd onco been 

' 

Ifalii'ax and anchored in Bod£014 d Bajin. Our arrival in Halifax harbour 
Tras only five day8 after the l.ont Blanc disa.ritor , Pra.otico.lly the entire 
city h.ad boon destroyed by the explosion. The big blizzard which pre-
ceded the etorm.tJ on tho.t navor-to-be-forgottom December had covered the 
stricken city with a mantle or ice . l~o riouses were lef't standing ox.:. 
oept tho abutmcnte of ~overnl or the roin.forcod concreto houeos. Relief 
parties trore everyrrlioro t~Jing to dig througl1 tho ice to the Trrecl:age in 
their heorio a attempts to ro~oue tho8e viotim.3 who might bo alive. The 
offers of tho squadrons on board ship to go on shore nnd aid in the re
lief work Trora not considered favornbly for tlie reaso11 that our convoy 
was subject to leave at any tin1e. 

. . 
At noon on Deoombor 11, J.917 we lert tl10 confines of Dea.tors 

Bo.sin and slipped quietly away .. from I!D..liff!.X• Our ship the R,lt . ~ Tu.'11-
sian we:s joined bytha Adriatic, l!anohuria, l~orthl~d end the 111-fatod 
Tuscan ia. In addition to the~e · troop ehips woro one wrunu.~ition and one / 
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oil ship in tho convoy, A convo1 .. tod cruiser escorted the corrvoy-. Ai'tcr 
tho !!hip "ira.s well under way the reckless hoo.ving of n1ost of the mom.bers 
0£ the 106th., Aero Squadron whould have cnusad Hoover to throw up his 
1-ie.nds 111 despair. Fc1r of tl10 mon in 'tho squadron had over beon on a 
sea voyage nnd for thrca or four days they were little conccrnQd vith 
-rthothor a subn.a.rinc showed up or not. Conditions wero not improved by 
the salt fish smell of tho galley n.nd the tripe ond slum cullion of the 
mess lino. Firo and life boat drills i:ore given nt odd hours cvecy day. 
Each soldier uass assigned to a certain boat in charge of an officer. 
On Decon1bor 23 uo· ri tnessocl tho welcome sight of a Flotilla of nine des
troyers steaming tmmrd us a.t full speed. .. Thc~r remained vri th us until 
we roached Liverpool ha.rbour. On Deconber 23rd., Private Eric o. Snyre 
of t11e 106th., Aero Squadron Repair suocumad to a suddon atte.cl:: of pneu

~ I!lOnia despite crrvery modica.1 attention. His body i.10.s~aken to Liverpool 
irl1cra it -vra.s dalivcred to the Port of Dnbnrkation liedical Autl1oritios. 

Food ~bo~rd ship 1ras. no doubt cooked in an effort to make it seem 
apotizir.g, but to no avail. rerl1a.ps tha.t is tho reaso11 wl1y a side of 
boet mysteriously disappeared from the ki"tcl1en and Trhy the atmosphere 
of tho galloy r.ao blacl<: '7itl1 th.o smell of frying steal= on t11e night of 

. . December 24. Tl10 cqnspirato~s Trcre not easily -loa.C\tcd as ~evero.l squaQ 
drons TI"erc on board, but no:d morning some of t110 men who had suffered _ 
r.iost f1'on1 sea siclmcss during tl10 earlier pa.rt or the voyage lool~ed as 
though they mieht he..vo 11ad a satisfying meal of fried beef steak: the 
night before. 

CHRISTl!AS DAY~ 1917: On tho n1orning of Dcco1nber 25th.; 1917 ~ c.;hric
tmas Day, tho Tui1isio.n 1ra.s met by· n pilot ot1tsido of Liverpool Harbour 
and piloted past the numerous transports anchored opposito tho docks on 

· the Morsey Rivor . Tho biant Gorn1an Steamship "Vatorla1i.d" TTl1ich had been 
ta.ken over by tho United States Government aa n Troop Ship and renamed 
the "Lcviathie.11" v1a.s at the . doclts. Chrintnlll.s qinner \!f'a.s ea.ton 011 board 
ship nnd consisted of tripo, nlB.rmalade and tea, an unusual ChristmD.s 
Dinner for most of tl1c r.1.en 011 tho boat. That evening tho squa.drqn din~d 
like royalty on Salt Eerri~g. On the morning of tho 'Dcccmbor 26, 1917• 
tho squadron debarked on a l~ghter nnd landed at ,, the docY~. Early in 
the afternoon of December 26 ~ the squadron e11trained i 11 the poculiar · 
English. Coaches ~nd o..t 4 P1w tl10 train rra.s 011 its "':my ~hrough the greon 
hill sides via Oxford to Southnmpton, On Deceinbcr 27, in a blindinf; 
snov stom tho squadron arrived at Southampton ai1d Tras ni.archod to the 
Cornn1ons, a coobitlation English .. J...ncrican Rest Camp. On December ~9, 1917 
tl1is squadron Trith the other squadron1 of l'rovisional. 11ing. 1Jo .2. embar
ked on tho Side Wheeler Transport ?Iona 's .Queen ~or tho trip across tho 
English Channel. At da\m on Decombo~ 36, 1917 , tl}.e squadron dobarl:cd 

.. 

at 'Lq Havre and :marched to nether rest camp which, na one of tho mon 
oaid• 11-rro.!r ~s restless nt tho other"• Tl10 men '\781.'e assigned to am.all 
round tents, tvrolva to a tent. Practice bombing and cannonndins was 
licard in tl10 diotance. All of the squadron 1m:s excited at this first 

·sound of TThat they fa.nciod uasJrar, At noon on Janu~;1;1918 tho squa
dro11 <tau.e entrained for st. l~ixent (Dcux-Sevres) • On this lqarr .. Yoara Day ,,, 
the men Tfero introduced to what they . te~od tho norr famous French Pull-

• man Cara, side door style for'-.40 liommes , 8 Choveaux," SnoTr was nearly 
a foot t11iclt.: and it was very cold, Becoosity boing tho mother ot inven
tion, ecvoral of tho men constructed stovec out of Bacon cans 'tThich kept 
the oa.ro trarm. to sqmq eA.'""lont. After thirty two hours of travel wo arri-

. ved at st. Uaixont, on Januar:r 2~1918, There tho ~quadron rro.s quarter~d 
on tho third floor of the Presbytero Barrcks . Hot coffoe wn.~ eorved to 
t11e mon. Tho squadron romai l1cd in tho Air Sorvico Rcplaoomont Concen
tration Barrahl~s at St, l-1aixont from Jo.nuary 2, 1918, to Fobruar1 26.~ 
1918. Provisionn.l ;:;ing I. o.2 '\Ta! dissolvod at _this point end l!ajor Batee 

s ordered to Paris for duty, On Jnnuery 18,1918, Ist Lieut. Phil A. ~ 
He~dorson 137th. Ini". attached to #thc Air Service ae an Aerial Observer 
i·eported ' for duty· with t110 106t'.h. , .. Aero R~pair Squadron. On Jan:ua11" 30~ 
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Ist Lieut. Lyman s. Baird vras roliovod f'roD Co~~nd o.11d First Licute.- 1 

nant Phil A. Henderson named to succ~od him, First Lieut. Theodore P. 
Dnvis nae rclioved of this duties ~t squadron Supply Officer and Iat Lt, 
Linden1a1m tras a.ppointod to succeed ltlm, Licut~!1o..nts Baird and Davis 
rre~a ordered to proceed to the First Air ·Dopot, Zeno of Advance, for du-

·t~,r, per S.0.31 Po.r. 2 Hq, A.s.a.c.B. A.E.F., dated January 30.·,, 1918. 

"Fir ct Lieut. ~ltll .. '1. . I-Io11dorson wa.s rolicvecl from duty a.s Com- · 
manding Officor of tho squadron Fobruary .10, 1918 ~nd Ict Lieut. Robert 
E. Do~crs ~nsmnde Comr.w...~ding Officer succcodinG him. First Lieut. Ho
race Jo11es and Ist Lieut. Charl e:l II. Piebes 't'roro relieved from duty 
with t110 squadron Fcbrua.ry 10, 1918. DurinG the stay of tho squad~on o.t 
St. 1.:ini xcnt Ist Lieut, Gus !\ohn and 2nd. Lieut. Robert L. l!ahorma.y, . 
First Lieutena...~ts H.W. Royal and A.E. Loe wore ascigncd to the squadron 
o.nd relieved sl1ortly artorno.rds. During much of the time tho squadron 
was at st. l!aixc11t it Yra.s under quara.11ti110 bocauso of tl1e meas l cs and 
mumps. i.:uch tin1c 1ms spent by th.e squadron o.t st. 1!ai::cc~t in hikos and 
close order drill~ It tro.a nt this time that the ~OOth., Aero Squadron 
became la101m ns tl1e best drilled squs.dron in Fra...itce. Early in February 
l~r Bohon ca.mo from Headquarters Air Scrvico and intervie~cd each man 
in the squadron as to his previous experience o.s a mechanic. This trnde 
test proved very halpful later in placing tho men of the squo.dron 011 

field -vrorlc. · ,) 
. . 

On Fobrua~ la 1918 the 106th., Aero Repa~r Squadron was . chan~ 
god to the 80Qth., Aero Rcpnir Squadron per po.r 7, Cable No. 655-R 
Ja.~uary 18th., 1918. 

• a • 

On February 23., 1918, aigl1ta~21 onliste<.l men fron1 other squo.-
drons wore tran~f'errod into t110 800th., Aero Repair Squa.dro11 and te1i. 
men wore tran3ferred fron the 800th., Aero Repair Squndron to other 
squadrons o.t that post. The~o t1~ans~ors -rroro ma.de with a view or divi
ding the squadron i11to thrco flights, oo.cr1 of "rrhicl1 ·rrou~d bo ab l e to 
fu.nction as a.ii. individual unit i n. the repo.ir nnd up-l:eop of airplanes 
o.11d airpla.no3 motors. On February 24, 1918 2nd Lieut. Cecil 17. l!a.son 
2nd Lieut. Harold G, llcad and 2nd Lieut. Earl E. Ive~ uore assignod to 
the squadron, One of these Offi~ors 110.S to go uith each flight as Engi• 
neering Officer. On February ~6, 1918 tho division into throe .flights 
was compl eted. 011 Februa.17 27, 1918 Flight "A" entrained for Camp de 
Souge, Ba.so Section l!o.2, Bordeaux (Gironda). On tho aatle date Fligl1t 
"B" entrained for Caiq? Cootquid an (Gucr-1.~orbiha.n). Flight "c" ontrai
ned for Camp La Valdahon (Doubs) • .. 

From this point the history of each flight ti.lly be said to be the 
history of tl10 Aorio..l Observation Scl1ool to whicl1 it -rra.s ass igncd for 

. duty. 

HF~UAil'I1ERS FLIGI1T • 

An effort hnd bocn ~~de to have each of tho unite as nearly 
oci.ual i:-i slcillad mecha.nics and otl1cr trained pcrson.Ylcl o.s 11as pos niblo. 
Tho Hoadquurt~rs Flight lort for C~p do Souge , Thero Yrcre fifty ~.on 
and t,~To of'ficors., Ist Lieut. Robert ~ . Boue1~s a.~d 2nd Liou·t . Cecil YT , 
l~son , 9on:ma.~dinG Officer and Engineering Officor rcspootivoly. Head
quarters Flight reported for duty nt ~h~ Socond Artillery Aerial Obsor
vo.tion Scl1ool at 11 P • . : . February 28, 1918. 

On tho trip from.vi St !.:S.i~:ont to Bordeau.'= tho rioa.dquo.r-tera Fligl1t 
rode in style coi:1parod '\Ti t h tlie cars occupied on t11rJ trip from Lo l!t'".:vr o 
to St. ::a.ixont in January, boing loadod into Third Class com~artme~ts. 
Tho Headqua1"tors l•'ligl1t r.us f'ortu.viate. in hnving r.i th it tl1r eo . ouline.r"'/ 
artists or proven ability, so the food, ,though not fastidious, wne plen
tiful and filling. Tho engino that pulled tho train i nto Bas tido 
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st~tion at Bordeaux deserted it there. It vo.ited until noon on Februa
ry 28, during which tir.lc nn American Of'fic~r ar~ued with a French Rail
road 1:an concerning t110 possibiliti6s of gottin€; .tho ca.rs pulled noe.rer 
Co.mp do Sougo •• About t'\TO o'clocl<: 0. '7heczy locomotivo jerked it out or 
the dlcd, acro~s the river, and nround sono miles or track 'tll~til tho 
·f :·11ght ... ,rould havo felt rure) they wore ncnr tho Spw:1ish border had thoy 
not beon ablo to soo Bordoo:ux quite plai11ly t1To l:ilomoters o:rra.y. 170 
stopped £01 .. scvero.l l1ours in a fr~ight yo.rd rrhilo long co:nfcrencos Trore 
hold among tho Franch aa to ;z-hat sl1ould be do~c -vri t11 tho train noxt. ~ 

At dark it was pullo~ off in nnotl1or direction, and yrl1cn tho train stop
ped tho flight vas told that trucl<:s 1rere waiting to _take them to camp. 
Thon it sta~od to rain ns it has rained but seldom, ovon in the ~cpart
n1cnt Girondo, and tl1e flight arrived soakine; iTot at Camp do Souge, only 
to be loadod i11to other trucks o.nd mov~d again to tl10 ·Aviation Fiold 
some six kilomotors away. Here threo chauffers 17hq were all voro on 
detached servioo at the aihcbol had '\'ro.rm firos ren.dy ~ and by mi~'light in 
the Land of Nod. Boillb o~gar to soc tho field the fliGht vms out early 
next n1.orning looking i11to every nook; a.."1.d orttn.YJ.y of th~ place. In an old 
Troodon he.ngar were found throe ~nciont ~irpla.ncs that wero there when 
the school Tms taken over by the Amoricnns. The harrackB Trero of co~cro-

• to brick construction. All uoro lfnthusiastic when. tho flight learned . 
tl1at thoy voro to be tho ent.iro enliisted pereonnel of t11e school, Arter 
that it va.s i'olt that tho ca.mp was ite om1 "'nd no -rrork 11as too hard if' 

it meant nddirig to its attractivonoss <:>r co~ort. 
1.3 

Captain o·scar L. Gr ttlm Gth Field Artillery rme Comrno.nding Off~
cer or the school, Hie heart was bent on making the ctUllp an ideal one,· 
E.\11.d everyono set to work with a will ~o help in overy possiblo a~ay ·• 

• A program of camp r;anitat~o11. 1me insttt\ited at onc~.Crunp aanitation n~ant 
everything from furnishing motive power for ~hovels and wheel-barrows , 
to mixing concrete. The camp 'Vn\B Policod from the ontranc~ to the outlying 
lj,rnits of _tl1e flyin~ field • . 'Vfceds a.1i.d U.""ldorbru~h rrero _out, holes 1r0ro 
filled in, ditohos -rroro dug, a royo.l higln-ray lra~ built, and soon tho camp . 
a.asumed tlie appcare.noo charo..ctoristio of n woll kopt u.s. Arn.Jr Post • 

.. 
On l:o..rch 13 ~ 1918 ttll or the officer~ a!ld rno11 of tho 2nd,Artille

ry Aorial Obse~·ation School h~d their first oxporionoe i n fighting Fronoh 
Forost Fires. At about 5: 30 in tho aftornoo~~ of this u..""?.luclcy thi~eonth 
a call oamo fron1 a Frenol1 farmer who onnod tho adjoiirl.ng prhporty, ao.yi11g 
that f'orost f'iro ho.d stnrtod 11hich three.toned to dcstrov t110 thick 

" pine woods which compriGod n part of his proporty and boundod ~he camp on 
ono a de. Tho smol;:e had boon noticod oarlior in the aftornoon, but the 
firo did not lool:: serious·. A eorious project 1TO.S on hmd trutt a.rtcr-.aoon 

, e.l!I Gcn()re..l Porl!lhing in company rtth Sovrota.ry Bak~r ll'Q.ci:ltlking a.:r> inspoc- · 
tion of Cc.mp do Sougo. Evory L'1'-"1. Til.\S poliehod up to lrithin an i11oh of 
hi~ lif'o 111 anticipation of' tl1ta:t impo1 .. t~nt cvont. But the f'iro would no-f!, 
wuit a o ovory o.vn.ilablo ofi'icor and mo.n, Tri th the exception of tho guard, 
jumpod into_old clothos and donims nnd ru~hed pell moll ~cross.tho fi~ls ' 
to tho ~ tir•• anned with such primitivo 11oapon~ as spados, hooi, rakes, , 
sticks, troo brc..'1choa C..'1d eaclcrJ. ThCl firo lras gaining rapidly in tl1~ dry 
underbrush e-"1.d t11c Fronclme?1 wl10 li.a.d boc11 t~Jing to hold it be.ck were 
exhausted• Evory P.merioan jumpod into tho fightin~ in a mannor to ocnvin-

• ca tho most ooneorvatlvo that a mi~to.ko had boon ma.do in not prdoriii.g tho 
· "800t11" to tho i'ront. For tvo hours thoy baa t and cut and back i'irod U.Yl

til e.t le.st it ro.~ undor control. It '\·re.~ i'ortunato that Genore.l Porshiii.g 
and Secrote.ry Baker did 11ot i11spect tl1e camp a:f'tor tho flights returned 
as tho inspection ii.oatnoss had '2t1llishc.d and in ita 1toad 1 s grimo end 
blistcrod hands o.nd faces. 

. 
A oc.nteen '\ms openod, and r.o.r..y o~ras appo~rod o:.i. t11~ moll~ tablo 

as a reeult. A nodd 1re.s .felt for nwsio. Privo..te "Buel~" Looschorn doscri-
bod hinw~~f' as a. mAn .•-rho mado mus ic vrher music r.Ovor grarr bof'oro ~ eo a 

· • · pio.no musfor1tod. It is ca r o.f'ully mountod on a. plo.tform, a."ld ovoryone 
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stood back to mnka room for the musioions . .. 1'Tone oamo. "Buck" Loosohorlt 
said ho could not play Trithout music. There 110.s no music. The lack ot 
musicians in the Flight somer.hat lessened the enternaining vo.luo of the pia-
no~ but as Sargeant 11.H. Irisli says: "It adds to our sooial prestige." · 

The flight rendered distinguished s orvices to a widawed French Lady 
1·rho _arms a Chatoau a short distance from the camp. A strawataok close to 

· a f'ramo barn oaugl1t firo and the i'ire • spread to ~he barn. From there the 
firo leaped to the outhouse and Trina storage roo1n,. which in turn Ttas under 
the very eaves or t11e olia.tea.u. The i'ull strenghh of tho flight ran to tho 
scone armed Tiith a...~ti-tire bombs and other modern but useless equip~ont. 
Sergeants Jensen and Lindler, ably assistod by Sergeant Major Walker, .ra.it 
great risks in rescuing several racks of very rare old wino from the bur-
11ing wino rDom. Soon ·t,11e gardens or the cliateau prese11tad t11e appearance 
of e. tovm suddently voted "dry'• so n\.Ullerous vrere the bottles of .precious 
vi11ta.go. !11 tho mca....-.,.timo a bucket brigndc 1ms orga.l}ized and draiited ove.-
ry wall and water hole on tho property. The chatea.u, lTe.S saved from des
truction. Half an hour and the danger waa ova~. Then the lady insisted , 
that tl1e· brave Americans should partake of vine from her plentii\11 store; 
sl1e demanded it as a fitting rerrard for tl1e servicos rendered. And the 
camp 'ras ve~J gny tllat night. _But :morning f'otmd every man carrying out 

· • t11e motto: _"Businc~~ o.s Usua.1° • for the Trl1eelbarrovrs rolled as had beon 
their wont, . and shovels -vrere plied lustily. 

~ . . 
From lEarch 1, 1910, to September 11, 1918 tl1e Headquarters Flight 

ol fifty enlisted men performed nll specialists duties at the .2nd Artil
lery Aerial Obs~rvation School. Sergeant Klehwas named storekeeper. 
Corporal Bender 1 -rrho joined the anI\Y' to osoa.pe rum1ing his i'ather 1 s light 
plant in Nebraska, Tias datailed as camp electrician and put in charge . of 
the elactrogon, Corporal Browm 'Vtas given charge of t11e Photographic De~· 
par~ment. Sergeant Hubert Upton a..11d Pvt. Enrnett Smith were made wireless 
men,· Trhile Sergeant llarion Silvius and Pvt. 11 Buck" · Loe,:chorn 1Tere given 
v ork 111 the Armory, otl}er mon remai ninc were orgqizod into cr01Ts bi/ 
•the Engineering Officer, Lieutenant Ceoil w. ?JD.son, for tho repair ond 
upkoep of airpla.~ca and motors on the field. 

On the day before tho first amrplano flight lTaS made at the field 
Corporal Cass llcCormiok proved .himself to be fit material for a pilot. 
To start Trith, it should be understood that Pvt. Andy Bjorn deserves the 
bla100 for the side slip that the borrowed steam.roller did at Camp de 
Soug~. The f'lying field vra.s in neod or rolling, m1il~ tho rock i'ounda
tion in f'ront of tho mauhine shop needed to be rolled, ~ . the school 
borrmred a Frencl1 Steam Roller at Camp de Souge and Corporal l io Connick 
Tras detailed t~ run it to camp. Ha promised to negociate .the six kilo
meters by noon, ~d disappeared in the direction .of Souge. Noon ea.ma 
on schedule timo, but Cass did ?1ot. In-the ai'tornoon Cass crune into 
Camp on !'oot. It seemod that attar muoh fussing and spluttering tho old 
roller started tO'Wa.rd the achoo~. Pvt. Bjorn 1ms with l!o Cormiok and 
havir..g had a. bit or experience with the family "£livver" he offered to 
guide it vhile Cass stoked, 1Thile Cass' head was bent toward tho fire 
box tho 11M.d tlmt ruled t11e streering gear rlB.do a talso movo, and .tho 
right rear Yrheel of the roller slid otf tho road into tho deep sand. 
Rescue pa. rties Trore organized. Lieut. BoiTers managed to have an artille-. 
ry ,tractor lend a hand~ and the roller again starteq touard the school. 
Pvt. Bjorn was tired on the spot. In tha mean.time, the Fronol1 Sergeant · 
who had loaned the roller was bocom.ing a."1-~ious for its sai'ety. Ho forbe
dado it to loavo camp b~f'ora · the morning, so it lras backad up at the en- .. 
tran.eo to Camp de Souge, whore again the earth gave avay bonoat~ tho roar · 
whool, The next morning two four '\thoal drive tnioks pullod the roller 
on t11e road nnd the journey 1r0.s resurn.od but only af'ter the Froneh Serge~nt 
had d.ate:Lled a Fret1-chma.n to accompany it on the trip, .. In the at'ternoon,4 

for tho third timo , it slid off t ho road i nto a ditch, i nside oamp limits . 

(.! 
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co.ss namod it evory uncorJ.plementa.ry thing in his wide vocabulary, but a.tt,er 
. it had boen roscuod and sot in i'ront or the machine shop for neoded repairs 
l soma 11'8.g in the · Flight dubbed it the 11En1Illa lf! in ·i'urtheranoe or a plru1 the 
pilots had adopted 0£ namimg their planes for their best girls. It is ru-· 
mored that Cass considered this en 111 omen ·and stopped corresponding with 
Ermna. 1r. shortly ai'terrrards. 

.. -
M On llonday 11arch 18, ~918 the first airplane .for use at the school 

arrived e.t st. l ied.a.rd station, five _miles almy. · This· tras a. Sopnith l-A-2 . 
with a Le Rhona motor. On l!arch 19, two more Sppvriths arrived, and the 
fourth ple.nf::! came on 1£0.rc}?. 22. The fii't,h and siKth Soprtiths 1Tare received 
on 1.Iaroh 24, e.ii.d llarcl1 31, respectively. Three more vhioh vero roooived 
several weeks later completed the quota of airplanes fUrnished the school 
£or its vrork at that time. Tvto· French mechanics rep<?rted from t11e factory 
to assemble tho planes and on-the morning of ,~pril 8, 1918 the assembling 
of all airplan~s on l}a.nd was comploted. The sirpianes were lined up in 
front or the he..ngars, _and. the cr01Ts assig~ed to eaoh ~la.no Trere kept busy 
cleaning up the Trings,= fuselage and motor~ and familiarizing themselves Ttith 
the S opvri th. Ll 

Six Mechanics reported .the first wook in April as · instruotors for ·. 
the IIea4quartors Flight. · Iii. three weoks t11ey reported that the men of the 
"80oth., were ablo ·l:,o handle any repair and do all the u-ork required to 
keep an airplane in first class flying condition~" The men or tho Iieadquar-:
tors Flight wl}.o reported i"or duty on February 28, : were mechanics m. th exoe~~ .. : .. ! 
lent training., but nono or them had experience in airplane upkeep. They en-' . 
tered their uorl~ writh enth\.tsiasm and in a short time thei1· conscientious and -painstatink wor~ was rewarded 1rl.th _tha expressed confidence of the pilots, 
and the favorable comments of several inspecting officer~. Lieut. lfason pro-

. ved him.self equal to the m..a.~y problems that confront an Engineering Officer 
vhen a nc'\T field is started~ His crarr organization was excellent. A close 
watol1 was kopt on ever-J man, and each man was placed in the class or work 
fol" trhich ho was best fitted. The shops w~ra opened Trith ferr tools other 
than those mado by the squadron blacksmith, yet th~ '7ork done was the very 
best. There hnve been £err accidents at this school, and none have been se
rious. The Headquarters Flight feols that the comparative freedom of the 
~ield from accidents is duo in a largo measure to tho high mechanical abi
lity and pai11Btal~ing '\Tork of th~ mon of tho flight. 

Roster of Offioors of tho 80oth Aero Repair Squndron 
since organization. 

J 

Ce.pt. Loring Pickering 
!st.Lieut. Lyman S • Baird .. 

It It Robert E. Bavrers 
n " l!ax Ww.pmnn . 
II II Theodore P. Davis -n " Phil A. Handerson In!'. R.c. 
n " Horaco Jones -n II Gus ·1~ohn . ~ 

" " HArloy VT. Lake A 

II ti Loui E. Lindel!lan -
11 11 Ce oil Tf. l!ason . 
rt " Charles H. Plebes . 
II " Tom c. Perkins .. 

" It H. W. Roya l - -
" II Thomas c. Sims ... 

2H.d Li8ut, vr. E. Dove 
· n It ·E. E. Ivos . 

" " Horace G~ J.toad .. .. 
" " Joseph F. l !oore . 
n II T. II. l!ittondorf ., -
" " I{ . L. Uor1orns.y .... 
II " George B. TTalls J :t: • . 

I st Li eut. Goorgo J. Korby l!ed. O!'tioer. . 

"" 
, 
'1 

" 

.. 
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Tuesday April 9th., 1918 lTB.s a rod letter day £or tha Hondquar-

tei's Flight and t110 Second Artillery Obaervation School. On this date 
the first noroplano flights ·uere ma.do at this school. Fi~st Lieut. John A. 
IYow1g '\Tith his Chief' l~ccha..'1.ic. _ Jolt."1. F. Jones a.a passenger, took tho air 
at 10.; 35 A.U, for a i'ii'tocn minute !'light• The flight was the ocoe.si on 
for rejoicing b~r ove~;body 011. the i'iold. Lieu~. Young made a second 
flight at 10;59 A.l~. with Captain Oscar · L. Grul'llJ.las lj.is passenger. First 
Lieutenant Pitts o.nd llitohall also made flights that day. 

~ 

_ In Septcraber 1918 ten Cµrstiss JN-4 Airplanes wore K.X.I receivod 
from the Canadian Flying ·school at Vondome. Tl1esc Cu~iss llJll.ohines a.re 
reputed to bo the only _ones in France. On November 9j 1918, ten Liberty 

·Motored D.H.4 o.i1·planes arrived at th() i'ield i'rom Ro:marantin. Their · 
arrival made tlLe tlireo types of aitj>lanes which 118.ve b~en used o.t the 
Second Artille~J Observation School~ · · 

I 

On every flying day nt the school adequate planes have been rea
dy for the work in..L.hand. Aerial adjustnents of artillery fire iTore ma.do 

, f'or the brigades ~l~ field Artillery training at Comp do Sougo. From C3 

' two to eight reglages have been ma.de in one dny rrith the ljmite~ equip
ment on ~hand. In addition to rcglagc missions. Infantry Laison, Photo
graphic~ Smoke-bomb and Roconnaissanoo missions have been performed by 
each class of observers that vere trained at the Second A.A.o.s. The 
Hcadqua.rters flight points with pride to the 98 Officer-Observers who 
have received training at this school in planei kept a1oi't by our mecha
nics. irost of them. satr service o.t tho i'rpi1t in tl10 most .critical mo
m~nts or the vre.r. so~e or them have given their lives for our country. 
Some of them have wo11 distinguisl1ed Service Crosses. We "c~l a justi
i'iable pride i11 having assisted in tl1e tre.i11ing ·or such men, a.rid in the 
fact that 11 Brigades of Field Artillery wore givon their training in 
aerial adjustn1e11ts of a rtill cry fire fror.i. our planos . -. 

I 

Fl~ght ":FJ" of tho squadron roPiorted for duty at this school on 
# October 30, 1918, o.nd uas consolidat e+ith th~ Hoadqua.rters Flight. A 

celebr.ntion or 110 mea.11 proportions wasl1el d i11 honor of t ho occasion. 
All th.nt r emains t o be .done t o Lwko our happiness co1nplot o i s to ha.vo 
Flight "c 11 roll i nto camp s ome fine day and i'ill t ho empty bu..~:s T:'c 
lw.ve uaitir..g for them, 

(Orisinal signed by Loui E. Lindcmo.n !st Lieut. A.s. Edited · 
by E. A. Rogers 2nd Lieut. Info:rnation S0ctio~ A.S) 

·~ 
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. . 
On tho evening of Fqbruary 27, 1918, .tho seoond flight or the 80oth. 

Aero Squadron slung po.oles, a..11.d clamoured · into the tiny little coaches which 
were to convey then to their dewtinatio~. Tho flight wns ~omposed of fii'ty 
enlisted men under conmand. of Ist Lieut. Lail E. Lindomann, and Enr;&neering 
Officer 2nd Liout. Earl B. Ives. The first stop was at l!iort. Tha day 
following a stop TITlS mado at La Rooholle. Hero tha population tu~nod out 

• to gr1at the dashir..g young aviators. Tho boys returned the compliment by 
giving a practical demonstration of how wnter can change a travel stained : 
.Ya.l'lkeo into a comparative Boau Brummal in four lninutes. 'Af'l,er t110 n.blutio?ls 
the pay roll was signed and the coffee and hard tack ration nus handed out, 

· Tho small boy population of La Rochelle ~orged itself on hard tack and ci
garettes handed out by the mon or the fl~ght. It was at this place that 
Sergeant Prino<3 made friends witl1 a Toothless Old Peasant Womo.n vho tms dorm 
to seo herself vhothor the Amer~can Soldiers wore war paint and teathors. 
The follo,Ting niorning found the flight at Mossao whore a jam ractocy tras 
discovered in operation a short. distance from tho stati~f~ Sergeant "Slim.11 

• lio Keo1m tho squadron 11 i'ood Hound" raided tho sweet shor..ip.nd brought away · 
. many jam tins and .several hearts belonging to the fairer sex. In fact Flight 

"Bn. proved itsali' a champion uitlt of f~re side athletes on the trip f'rom 
St. liaixent to Cootquida.n. On l~rch I.1918 the little BrJ,tta.11y village of 

., Gucr was reached. Tho !'light all unloaded in a cold dr~ing rain and -rro.ded 
ankle de~p in mud ui1dcr .full packs up the hills to Cootquide.n. A rest was 
anticipated horo but the flight marched a fmr kilometers further to tho . 
Flying Fiold and at last found themselves inside wooden barracks .that posse
ssed a bacon can stov~. The camp proper ·· has been one of the Largest arti..: 
ller"J camps in France since t110 time of ?Iapoleo11 the Third and had been 
recently tt.trnod over to tl1e United States Government. A small detachment 
of men was already garrisonod at the camp. They had boon trained in Paris 
and sent to theb First Artillery Aerial Observation School for duty as 
Aeroplane l~ochanics. Tho coming or tho flight broug~ joy to tl].o oemp as 
this detachment had long since become exper~ in tho use of piok, shovel and 
trheel barrcm-. Tho roputation of tho 800th., Aero Squadron earned in San ~ 
Antonio· e .. nd Mineola as wioldors of t11eso instruments of ·., agriculture nnd war 
had no doubt procedod us. Tho men woro put ~on construction .work at once. 
Vlhon tho Sargeant in ch.area or the f'ield rras aslced by members of tl10 fliglit 
Trhat noroplnno they would be assigned to, they wero told that thoy would 
be given their piok, and suro enough they vere. Each man woro out about 
two piclt:s and t-rro shovels before tl1c construction worlc Ym.s completed • 

. 
. 

Six anciont Farman plo.nos Md racontly arrivod at the camp by rail . 
from Chatcauroux, nnd had boon assembled by the detachment trained in Paris. 
Up to this time tho £'light had had no training on any l'ind q£ aoroplo.no · 
work. It had an unusually large mum.bor of sldlled mechanics, however and 
their o;cporience in working on nutomobile motors proved v ery in taking 
over tho work on airplanes • 

. Several of tho pilots were kind enour;h to take t~e mon most eager 
tor o. !'light up to Lofty !Ioights in the "Fo.rzi.s". l ron who soared alofi 
in theae 11Gallop1ng ., Goose" now break out in oold porspiration at the 
mere throught or a.nothor . suc;h ride. Ii1 tho coui·so or a. farr 4o.ys '\70 lost 

·, our revero11ce for the planes~ e.nd b.egan• our work in oo.rnost t~Jing .to 
put them in the safest possible condition. ~he Engineorir.g Oftioer, Lieut. 

, Ives selected t welvo mon for a trip to Parisfor fiBst hand i nstruction in · 
motors nnd 1plane~. Those ~en11oro given a course of instru.otion at tho 
Ronaul t I Loi. .. aine' Dietrich, Fanna..1l o.nd Dree;ust motor r actorioa. Tl10 Franch 
!ochanics proved vecy willing to assist nnd explain '1honQVe1· possible, A.'1. 

~opportunity ,·rarf10.d at Paris to oxa.mino t11e Liborty llotoz:9 It was handled 
with loving care as it wns one of the !'irst to arrivo in France. Vntile . _ 
this detachmo11t nus in Faris tha Germans fired thoir first el1ot into Paris 


